X-ray irradiation of excised embryos of mesta (Hibiscus cannabinus L. and H. sabdariffa L.).
Excised embryos of Hibiscus spp. were treated with 1 kR to 6 kR of X-ray. Results indicate that germination was unaffected at this level of employed doses in both species, which in turn implies that the factors responsible for inhibition of germination are not present in the embryo. LD50 values differed between varieties and species. Early varieties of both species were more sensitive to radiation than late varieties. Strikingly similar effects were observed for the varieties with smaller embryos over those with larger ones. Allopolyploid H. sabdariffa (2n=72) was more susceptible than diploid H. cannabinus (2n=36).Differences in mutation frequency exist between species with different levels of ploidy and between varieties within the same species. Most of the HC mesta varieties yielded higher mutation frequencies than those of HS mesta. Optimal dose for triggering mutations in all varieties (except the chlorophyll mutation variety of HC mesta) of the two species lies within a narrow range of 1 kR to 2 kR. Cent per cent seedling abnormalities is concomitant to LD50; nevertheless, optimum dose for mutation frequency is independent of LD50. Hence, the response should be viewed in terms of respective genotype. The advantages of the embryo irradiation technique are mentioned.